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JNO. W. SWINDELLS & CO.

Term. f Hubarripllon.

,.J1( no
Six ni olltlla nt)

Three Dioutlu, ..4 00

Adrrrtiaing Rntet.
On S'tinr (ten lliu.. of till. !. t y ono

Each anbaeijueiit iniuniou, bo aenta.
Hliooial Notice., noxt to reading matte r,$l 50 por

euaraeach inearthm. Iiocul Nnticoaln roniltngor
odititriulcoluinua, 20 cents per linu rncli insoriibTi.

iW"Siwiul reduced rate, made fttr longer period.
0ayAdv.rtlMinrnla ftnyatila ill uilvmuo, milriis

with time doing a regular buaimjae under contract,

THE WEEKLY HERALD
13 rnuMtniD r.niii hthbdat fcoMHXa.

TtM.-- 5- SO pur annum, or $1 80 fur aix
month., tu advance.

J.W.SWINDELLS CO.

JXO. W. SWINDELLS. . n, M'CALEIl.

t'npt. John W. til Hum.
From tho Cleburne, Chronicle of the

20th ult., wo see that Cant. Julia W.

of Kentucky, has taken charge of

the editorial department o f that paper.
Ciipt. G. is a valuable acquisiiou to the
press of tho State. A gentleman of a high
order of iutellcot, fino culture and ster-lin- g

integrity, he onn but become him-

self, and rendor the Clironiolo extremely
popular. From early boyhood wo have
known the Captain intimately, and in his
old Kentucky home no one, for intol.
lectual attainments and worth, stood
higher than he. During tho dark hours
of our country, when the cry for help
came to us from this South laud, John W.

Oillum was ono of the first Bona of Ken-

tucky to respond, a nd every field from
Shiloh to Jonesboro can testify to his
gallantry as a uoldior. Gladly wo ex-

tend the hand of wolcome and fellowship,
and ask, "Ephriam, are you stilljined to

your idols?"

Secretary Cklknap and Geueral Phil.
Sheridan, with nn escort, passed through
this place on Friday, on the Central Rail-

road, on their way to Austin and the
frontier military posts. Wo loam that
they were furnished with a palace oar
over tho JI. K.'& T. Railroad from St. Leuis
to Corsicana, whoro the wide guage on the
Central commences. It will be seen by
our Austin telegrams that tho party ar-

rived in that city yeslorday.

BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS FROM ALL TOINTS

The Motlocs Dictating Terms to tho

lulled Slates.

A BATTLE WITH "1,0" IMMINENT

DOIJiCS OP THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE,

Foreign ami Domestic Markets

Special. to tho Herald.

Austin, Texas, April 5, 1873.
Houso Bills Introduced Incorporating

the City Park of Dallas; defining the
boundaries of Bianco county; amending

an act regarding oriminal procodure.
The Finanoe Committee reported an

amendment to the general appropriation
so', whioh created much excitement and
debate. , These amendments materially
alter the bill. Tho balanoe of the fore-

noon was consumed in debate thereon.
Senate Bills Introduced One allowing

counties fivo dollars for wolf scalps.
Senator Finlcy moved to take up the

bill repealing tho act authorizing State
polioo. ' Opposed by Flanagan and Fou-Ini- n,

It was made the special order for
Wednesday.

The gambling bill was passed, also a
joint resolution looking to the speedy tel-

egraphic communication between tho fron-

tier posts.
Thegeneral appropriation bill was taken

up when the Senate adjourned.
Secretary Belknap and Gen, Sheridan

arrived here this morning. Thoy made no
lay, leaving for San Antonio.

GUESS.

A.aociatjli Prrsa Di.patchca. '

New Youk, April 6. W. S. Andrews
after delivering Icoture to Young Men's
Christian Association last night was ar-
rested, and token to Ludlow St. Jail, on a
charge of oontempt of court in retaining
somo $3,000 he had been ordered lo pay a
woman in bankruptcy case.

BlIK ATLANTIC DISASTER,
Among the passengers saved from

Steamship" ' Atlantic weto'JS
W. Wicks, of North Carolina, and a
frenchman named Simou Comaclio, who
had their leg, badly fror,en. ' They ' were
in tho rigging eight hours' Passengers re-
port that 3 to 600 pas.eugo rs must have
perished within leu minutes after the ves-
sel struck the eeoond time.

In conversation with a reporter venteru. evening at Halifax, Captain Williams
saidhe speut most of Thursday night atMars llill, and personally examined bodies,
but found none of them mutilated, bnt be- -.... u,u, uouies wore lobbed, llesuid
tho Allaulio was sufficiently coaled before
leaving Liverpool, if it had not been for
the three days heavy weather experienced,we were out of our position, solely on

the current, whioh must have a
northerly set as well as westerly, and he
"' "'ft'" u'B'ecs eastward to offset it,

,...,,..K uijhu on inmiuav, lie wits
quite sure of his position, both barometers
agreeing, but the northerly set proved
greater than allowed, for two or three
days preceding hud found the ship set
"" a eastward ot ner position.
Captain W. was in the chart
saloon dcok, less than 30 feet from tho
bridge, when the ship struck. All tho
leads and lines were in" order, but had not
been used, not dcemine them iiereiir
Ho considered Officer Molealf, in charge of
mo ni, me nine oi tne disaster, thor-
oughly oompetcnt.

"Of It POLICY."

San Fhancisco, April fi. Tho Peace
Commissioners bad a talk with tho Mo.
docs, who made some old speeches. They
refused to remove, and want to be letalono
and have the troops Bent atray. Captain
Jack was insolent nud overbearing, and
said ho had already stated his terms, that
they knew no other country, and would go
to no other. .Shonishin's speech was to
the same olTcot.

Col. Mason's commrind is orderod to
move at once into camp, two miles distant
ami opposite Captain Jack's cave.

Madrid, April 0. Vernmnent com-
mission of the assembly demand aud

meeting by the constituent Cor-
tes.

inv i coutiuues its Drcs- -
cnt unenergctio policy.

Senor Vigueras denies that tliereis any
crisis in tho ministry, and declares that
tno situation of the country is bettor.

A train from Surogasso was stopped by
Carlisis y when near ljnrcelona.

THE OOODRlCJt INVESTIGATION.
Nkw York, April 5. At tho Goodrich

investigation, Keuben Smith tcstilicd that
ho is a physioiaa, and a friend of the d.
ceased ; he had visited his house in DeGraw
street J saw awomau thero had soon hor
before at his houso in New York: Good.
rich asked him to exnmino her; he did so,
and found her Ihrce months advanced in
prcgnanoy ; Goodrich asked him to pro
cure an nuortion ; nc refused, but an abor-
tion was procured, ho believed, by a man
named Butts; be did not know where BiiIIb
lived ; did not remember Kale Stoddard.
deceased; said she was a woman of violent
temper; witness said he oould identify if
ho saw her; Mrs. Myers wns not the wo-

man.
Tho investigation lasted until after mid-

night.
San Fbancibco, April fi Latost

from the Lava Beds says the opin-io- n

preva ils that the diflioulty can never
end without a fight. A number of squaws
and Nasty Jim returned to camp with the
commissioner. The former wore loaded
with presentB and food, and thon wont
hack to Cppt. Jaok's Cave. It is reported
that the Moducs intend making the first
attack, and troops have doubled thei r
pickets, nnl tho company commanders
have beon ordered to hold themselves
ready for tho enomy at any momont.

Memphis, April D. B. ,W. Coloman
killed his brother-in-la- John Newell.
Itnppoars that Newell was a dissipated
man, and wrnto threatening lotters to his
brother-in-la- Colomnn was not ar-

rested. The father-in-la- w of booh oilers
to surrender Coloman, if tho authorities
Will accept 50,000 bail.

Marion, Ala., April 5. Govornor A. B.'
Mooro is dead, ngrd US years. Ho was
universally beloved and honored.

Philadelphia, April 5. Tho Supreme
Court lias decided against Miss Braubaw,
who claimed tho right to vote.

Macon, Ga., April 6. B. A. Wise, a
prominent merchant, is dead.
."London, April 0. A firo damp ex-

plosion occurred at Monmothshire. Five
killed nud many wounded.

London, April 6. Turpentine 43s to Cd.

Livkrpooi., April 5. Short ribs,40s and
9d. Arrived Sea Ciuscn, Mobile; Forest
Queen, Galveston.'

Washington, April 0, Secretary of War
Bolknap reached Denison, Teras, yester-
day, whonco ho leavcj for Sun Autonio.

2o0 Assessors and 200 Assistant Asses-
sors will be removed May ,20.

Madrid, April fi. Twenty-fiv- e Carlisle
were captured yesterday nenr Barcelona
and taken there. The government troops
had great difficulty in preventing a mob
of citizens from lynching them.

Most of the churches in Catalonia are
closed or turned into barracks. '

Coi.umiiia, S.J C, April 6. The firo
fiend's work in the State on the night of
the 1st was alarming. Soveral stores
wcro destroyed in Walthall. Also, last
night tne W. V. telegraph and express of-

fices, depot and adjoining stores in Winns-bor-

were burned.
New York, Apiil fi. Cashier D. Mer-

rill and toller Jos. V Pock, of Bull's Head
bank, were committed to the Tombs; Mer- -

rilt without bail, and Peck in defa ilt of
30,000 bail,
Savannah, April Schoon

ers Jere Alisservy, Boslcn; Daniel Emer-
son, Portsmouth; A. J, Livingstone, Bos- -
Ion; Steamer San faalvador, New
York. Arrived Sorragossa, Baltimore,

New York, April 5. Sugar dull, com
mon 7. loou lAir OS, prime moiasses
dull, common fermenting 35 to 40, prime
fermenting C4; coffee dull, body 1!) to 17 J,
fair 18 to 1st good 18 to 18j; stock in
first bonds 19,034 bogs, others unohaugedj

sterling 205; sight par gold; 17j; cotton,
snles 0,800, good ordinny 10, low mid-

dlings 18, middling 19J, middling Orleans
101; receipts AbOJj exports coastwise vistock 196,213

London, April 0. Consols 03; fives 00.
Paris, April C Benles, 66 and D7.

Liverpool, April 5. Noon Cotton op-

ened heavy; uplands 0 to 0; Orleans 'Jjj.

Closed quiet. Snles 10,000 bales for special

export; 2,000 Amorioan; 0,000 from
or Charleston. Deliverable April,

9J; from New Orleans, shipped March or
April, 9..

BreadntulLi quiet. Boof Co.

Nkw York, April 5. Stocks strong, sold

firm at 1SJ. Mouey from 8 to 8 and iutor- -

T- - '
.

" ...-...- . T 'v
eu excnanire nearv at 71. short : aoy
ernments quiet and nrm; states! dull and
steady. Cotton quiet; uplands 10j; Now Or-

leans 20. Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat dull; No. 2 quoted at $1 05, Corn
dull; new Western, mixed, 04.J to 05;
Southern, yellow, Hfi to IKS; Southern,
whilo, 70 to 71. Pork quiet aud firmly
held; mens $17. Lard firm; Western stamp,
8 Turpentine dull at 65o. Kosin
steady at 3s to lid strained. Freights
firm.

Nkw York, April C Hank statement
shows a loss in reserve of $2,808,000. Cot-

ton, not, receipts 295 bales ; gross, 740.
Sales for export y 0 ; last evening,
300. Sales of futures 8,900; May, 19 6.10
lo J; June, 19 to J ; July; 19 to 20;
October, 17.

New Yosk, April 5. Arrived out Wis
oonsiur Bank statement loaus decrease j
million ; special decrease, million . le-

gal tenders decrease Kg million ; doposits
deorease 6J millions. Cotton quiot; sales,
1223; uplands, 19 to ; Orleans 29J;
Hour dull and heavy; oommon to fair ex-

tra 10 to 8.25; good to choice, 8.40 to
12.70 ; wheat very dull and nominally
unchanged; ooru dull and heavy) now
mixed Western 73 to 75; pork firmer 17
to J ; grooeries firm; lnrd firmer; Western
steam 8J ; freights quiet.

WitMiNOToN, April 5. Spirits tnrpen-tid- o

steady, 48; rosin firm 840; for strain-
ed, orude quiet at 225, hard 375, 376; lar
firm at 250,

New Yohk, April 5 Gold opened at
118 and has since advanced to 19, high-
est point by h per cent readied,
in tho preseut bull speculation. On guld
loand, rates for carrying gold to Monday
bcnr3-0- d lo aud Foreigu
exchange is nominally 17 to 110J for
for prime; sterling, small business, about
1 below, total trade for the week uniouuls
to S7;57ti,3o5, about half the amount of
importations last week. The monoy strin-
gency .not so severe as yeslorday, rates
amoug slock brokers having beon to
for two days use or until Monday;
mercantile per continues nominal aud
the rejooleJ government bonds
strong, in sympathy with gold; the only
t.rnde in Northern State bouds wns a sale
of $800,009 old tons at 80J to 80j; rail-
road bonds dull and steady, as wcro also
investments and shares. Stock market
active for telegraph, N. Y. C. aud Pacific
mail; otherwise dull; prices opened, about
as I hey closed last eve., advanced and
wcro strong until after board, since when
there has been fractional deolines.

The Pust Bays : "Wearo not utile to as
certain any particulars about atatoments
current yesterday, that authorities are
gathering evidence to enforce penally of
the usury law, Clearly this law should
either bo repealed or enforced, for the
protection of merchants.

Last bide gas men struck at noon to
day. Beserves of polioa assembled iu
eigutoonih precinct, .disturbances mine
apprehended.

I'uiiilx on Adrertinlug.
Some advertisers may be fillv reminded

that it is not (ho mere spending of monoy
that pays, but the speudine ulonev iudi- -
ciously. Advertising liberally docs not
mean advertising indiscriminately. A
live business house will no more nee'.eot
judioious advertising than it will neglect
ltj oorreotions. Advertising gives the
impetus to trade, a nd taot holds the holm
As n niattor of exporicnoe it is boyond
dispute that judicious advertising pavs to
an extent beyond any ordinary compari
son with its cost.

The progress of population and settle
ment is so rapid that a "cood old house"
which does not advertise is in danger of
losing much small custom. Some poople
thinks it smacks of dignity lo sav tbev
can livo without advertising. Tuoy may
live upon this kind of dignity, but life is
one thing, and succoss in life is auothor.

A good reputation in business means
that you shall bo widely as well as favor--
ably known. A good advertisement is
worm a good price, A bad advertiso-mon- t

is worth nothing

Whutaf tlio Tlmr.l
Napoloon Bonaparte, whilst on the

Island of St. Helena, said, that in a half
century the world would either be Repub-
lican or Cossnok. That length of time
has passed by siuce tho prediction was
nifulo, and the world is neither one nor the
other. Was there anything at all in the
prophecy? Will the timo ever oome when
llussia and the Republics of Earth will
cross swords and battle for the mastory
over tho tribes aud nat ions of the world ?

!ust now llussia is moving to tbo conquest
of vast territories in Asia, with the view,
doubt loss, of incorporating them with her
hitherto almost boundless domain. Upon
the othpr hand, Spain has to all appear
ances shaken off the shaokles of despo
tism and declared for a Bepublia. Other
European Empires and Kingdoms are
swaying- in agitation, and Kings and
L'mperors look with alarm upon the pro-gro- ss

of.Repubican principles.
The political condition of all Christen

dom is agitated and disturbed. Great Brit,
ain is watohing Russia, least 'she tako a
share of her Bast India possessions. France
looks angrily across her lost territory to
wards Prussia, and only bides her time for
revenge ; and when that hour of retribut-

ion comes, Austria, we imagine, will not
be absent from the fray, for she, too, ha
her account to square.

What is to be the end of all this soli&L

itude and alarm ? Shall wo have a great
carnival of revolution and bloodshed and
anarchy all over the earth, or will the na
tions como forth plirified and be willing
and ready to proolaim tbo d for
era of "peaoe on earth and good will
among men." Chronicle.
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DALLAS, TEXAS, SUNDAY- - MORNING,-APRI-

1 FE.Ut TIIV KIMNKff.

I far thy Hum, gntl nuUilm ;
Thau ueilMt uut IVnr min. ;

Mr apirit it too drpl; Man
Kr to bilnlan tliint,

I four thy mien, tliy tonta, thy niotlua ;
Tlum tt.tMlvit nut fear nitno t .

IniKH'fiit ia Ilia henrt'a dtwolluu
With wlilcli I woiablp thin.

Real Eatate Trnn.ieri,
The following list of deeds filed for reo-or- d

during the week ending April 6, is
by Messrs. JAult, Jenkins & Ault,

land agents.

W. T. Baker to 0. B. Nanoi 53 sores of
the Baker survey, price $318.

S. F. Bullington to B.C.Hawkins I'acre
city of Dallas, $500.

8. It. Bryant to W. T. Bryant, C31 no res
of the Thru' HinnnmivTov ft'inri
. J. W. Bormass lo J. Scott 3 Wos of
mo i . mourners survoy, $eih.

Baker and Groesbcck to S. T. Hoimly
lols 8,4, 10, 11, block B. city of Dallas
$800. '

J. M. Brown lo W. T. Edmonson, part of
the W. Tranher's survey, $451.

B. M. Brndford lo F. M. Ilanks,12 aores
W.Coonbe's survey, $150.

J. H. Cole to J. Scott, lot 7, oity of Dal-in-

$000.
W, T. Cumins to J. 8. Benlen, lot 28

block 121, oity, 600.
Nancy J. Cookerol to A. M. Coohran, W.

M. Cochran survey, $500.
R. 0. & S. A. Clarke to W. Edmonson.10

acres of the J. Grigsly survey, $1203
Claik & Ilry to J. McNeil, A. 0. Hauirht

survey, $500.
W. J, Corder to II. B. Cox, lot 8, block 2

Scyene, $150.
1). R. Cameron to E. W. Camoron, 1G0

acres deed of yust gift.
U. W. fcrviu to Jobn L, Crablree, one

acre of the Grigsby survey, for $200.
C. A. Ftillon to R. 8. Ross, 210 aores,

for $1,154.
Garlington & Marselis lo J. S. Singer,

lots 4 and 5, block G, in (he oily of Dal-
las lor $1,200.

B. F. Green to R. P. Henry. 100 aores
for $050.

W. II. Gaston to A. T. Ilenslev, 80 aores
of tho Grigsby survey, for $8,000.

B. F. Green to J. J. Stocle, 25 acres, for

B. A. Hunter to Clark and Bryan, 320
acres, for $8,000.

P. Hendricks to J. W. Pinson, 30 seres
for $432.

R. E. Hart lo Atinspangh & Bowor, lot 1,
blook C, oity of Dallas, for $000. .

S. L. Leonard to J. W. Gillespie, lot 10,
block 10, in tho city of Dallas, for $760.

A. M. Comas to E.Taylor, 11 aores of
S. Slickwood's survey, for$267.

W. L. Murphy to J. Wagner, one-ha-

of lot G, blook 82, of the oity of Dallas,
$1,889.

M, M. Morran to W. S. Cumins and
W. L, Wood, one acre of the Grigsby sur-
vey, for $1,200.

James McNeil to W. Cnrtilh & Bro., 60
aores of J. Webb's survey, for $250.

Nosh Newman to Thos. A. Weideman, 50
aores of tho Fondren survey, for $50.

Noah Leoman to W. J. Allen, lot 2 and 4,
block 2, Goud's addition lo oity, $1,250

Henry Noilly to J, Myor.l aore, Grigs-
by survey, $36.

W. F. Newlon to M. Wore, lot , $150.
W. A. Orr to J. J. Steele, R. K. Rawlins'

snrvoy, fil, $010.
II. T. Sale to J. M. Laws, 138 aorcB, $4,-37- 5.

S.imuel Sloan to E. G. Grnoy, 32 acres,
$470. .'

W. Sprawls to O. B. Nanoe, 39, J. Bil-- i
ngsby survoy, $200.

Stalo of Toxas to J. D Goodwin, patont,
380 acres.

Edwin Taylor to J. J. Good, S.Silkwood
surVey, $700.

M. Ullman to E. G. Mays, lot C, blojk
3, city, $1,000.

J. M. Ware to J. M. Stemmons, lot in
oily, $325.

J. Weaver to W, G. Btone, 100 acres,
$300.

F. M. Hunks to J. W. Growdus, 4 aores,
Gribsby loauge, $500.

pN. P. Sparks to S. Youngblood, 40 acres,

Snm Sloan lo IV. L. White, 187 aores of
tbo Cooke survey, $1,050.

0. B. Nanco lo W. I,. While, 100 acres
ou Ten M ile oroek, $400.

L. E Jernigen lo J, Hawkins, 380 aores
of Hie Ledbeiior survey, $1,854.

Hotel Arrivals.

CnUTCIlFIKLD 110USK.
O T CorMer, New York; II 11 IMpor, IT C; 8 P

WIimIm, Slumiuin; 1,8 lluw.nl, 'Kcnluckt; Jut
Hnwim I, Kentucky; J II Crlgliton, Marahull; Mich-c- lIllnl i y, llnnev (Irnvt, Tt A Mlllrr, n Worthr K "i D CrnwiliM, Omaha;
1) WnahbHi-n- , Italia.; It 8 lluja, Mar.hnll; ThM
M Shlrlfy, llmmoti; J o Hlrbola, Iloiiaton, H
llnaiiiiaii.Bacinm.iit,; W L Brard, Sacram.nto;
W A tlanlii, C'ullln. Tixaa; Chaa Baboock,

A llrnilnhaw; 0 lllrlrk.ry, Sherman; K
It Ullcklnailerfcr, tlhfu; J Shroat, Kannaa; U R
Cnw.rjr, Oaivoatoni Ohiw II gharairi Joa laOomnt,
Muborly, Ho; Wmli Bluiiirct, New Orlrana; D
Crontliej, Dnllai; Dan l Murtlaiica; Uxm

DALLAS MOTEL.

o. tJfMt I"n": 3 R Olllfapl, Ta; It A
. ok". J"""; B Mdlfncer, L r; W8 Nlch..la,
; f'"' pi l'"'! Abl..v, Tenia; L Malli.r, Tex;

Ilunin; II H Snow, Tenna; Henry Wlldcti 0 1
-- onu, iiairaaiun , T II Kaaterl K W Baylor, ltallaa,
VVm Pteacy, t I.l; T V larny, 11 and I; Jo.Ilullliluy, Mo; J K McCluren, Tojaa!

' - ' ' SOllTIIKRN riOTKL. ' !'
A J ninrli. Call J K Keeler, (Jii'nry, III; R It a

and hily; Chaa Walter, City, It Word, Dallaa;
J K Burkln. Ill; W 8 Hhelpa, Ky; Pr T A (Jolollug,
Ulna; J 0 Longman, Ho; Wm. Sullivan. . '

jyES. M. J. JOHNSON, ..,

Beapectftilly Informs the Jpublle that ah ku
ncalvod her fall .lock ot

, MILLINERY GOODS,

Contl.tlng of

Ladies'!;& Misses Hats and
Bonnets'.

Tog.thor with Trluimlnga of Ev.ry Kind,

tnwlilth.be Invlle. the attention of her frl.mtt
and the public generally. Her .Imp . Inlhe Crnlch-flolc- t

llouae, at tb llouitou Nt. emrnu o, O tf

ERAM).
C, 1873.

Me I

SOUTHERN

Gcncnil Office,

T. A. NELSON.
BEN. MAY,

Capital, all raid Up,
Assets, over ' - --

Annual Income, -

The Leading Life
ot tne

' '

S?!.118 OFFICE-J.- II. MILLER & CO., Gonoral Agentg.
GALVESTON I51tANf"!IT tt T,. RWKW.tm a NT rn i a

DALLAS BRANCII-- D. M. UAYDON, General Agont.

Promlums reoeived in Cash, and entitled to Annual Dividends, and ,

ALL POLICIES NON-I- f OliJFEITABLK
Afler Second navmont. Hit dnimr a mn.t.nnn.iii',,1 k...t.... i . ..- vuDiiic.p iq in oi tne Soil I liavnStales from Maryland to Texas, and is managed by some of the ablest Bn"iisrs ofhaving already hsuod over Fifteen Thousand Poliolcs

The Company refers te the following Board of Directors, who oomnrise the DalU.Branch, and are all insured in the Company, and under whose uPiion th.RE- -8BUVB FUND taken la at the Branch will be invested

soaxitj op
W.L. MURPHY. W. C.
OMN WELLBORN. 8. J.
P. 8 ANGER. R. E.
B. Q. MILLER. J. 11. BRYAN,
J. 8. CARRINGTON. R. V.
WM. GARRETT. D. McCALEB.

HOLLAND.
ADAMS.
BURK8.

TOMPK1N8.

S. J. ADAMS

I- - lb V.Uc0. M. UAI00X.

333EUOXTTIV23
W.L. MURPHY.' J.L.LEONARD. ' v J. H.BRYAN
J.J. FENDLEY. R. V. TOMPKINS. A. H. 8TEQALL

( '

W.G.RANDALL.
BUS. J. 8. & P. CARRINGTON, Medical Examiners. . ' ' '

This Company deolared tho largest dividend, (averaging from 13 to 21 per cent., ac-
cording to the kind of and of thepolicy, age polioy-holder- ,) of any oompany in the
South during the last year. It is managed by live business men. and with great
economy. As such it noeds no reoommendatlon from at.

D.M. HAYDOH,
Agent for Northern Texas.

Office Elm Street, opposite Adams & Leonard's Banking House.
.Dallas, April 6, 1873. i .. ; " .i . ,. , . w m

Legal Notices.

Notice.

TOTnrc OF DALLAS
April 1H7:I, I will nuke out my
Mat for lb. year 1S72, when yon can bare

the pieaeuroof Belillng your Slate, County, and
Nchool Tax with aume attorney, or wllh the Comp
troller Aualln. I aballlaa'uenomrlhernollce,
ferlluir that i have perfoi nied my duty In the mai-

ler. Thnae Mho ar. In arreara IbrttcrupatloiiTax,
are raqueateil to come forward and aettlo at onre. I
ran I found at my nfllca In Unllaa, until April 12th,
173. Very reape ctfullr,
47dfit J. M. ilROW5, Sb.riff.

, Stray Notice
OWNKIt ffANTED FOR A MKDIUM SI7.KD

Bay Mare, black mane and mil, (with a very large
baa), about 6 year. old, In bad condition, branilod
Iniftatlncily ou lett eboulder. Ho.li! animal wa. left
nt my alulile on Main atreet, vcat of Fair Play Ho.
tol, on tho night of the 24th nit., diirlnsc myabaonce
by anme one to me unknown. Ifnlraa aald animal
la called for In ono week Iron this data,abe will be
sold for stable bill.
47'ilw JQg. P. WIHWAI.I..

Dissolution Notice. ,
'

qUIE C0PARTNKR8IIIP HERETO FOB B EXIST-lu-

between lha underalgned, under th. .tyloof
McDowell A lliuninoud ia thia day diaaolved by

conaout, F, Bl. Hammond retiring. Edward
McDowell will cnntlnn. bnainea. at tho a.tne place,
under the Arm name of McDowell C'o and will
aasuueall aaaeta and llabilltlea,

EDWARD McPOWIH.
I t If. HAMMOND'

Dallas, April 4, 1873.

In' retiring from Iheabor. firm, 1 take pleamre
In aoljciting a continuation of the patronage ha-

llowed upon me and my lata lirtn.
V. U: HAMMOND.

4"d3t

' ' ' '
WS, L .WILLIAMS, ROOT. B. SCAT

"yiLLIAMS & SEAY,
, , (

,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Dallas, .. Texas.

OWce Over Aih k Wagner". Store. ' ,

JCE I ICE I ICE I

Furo Ice can b bad at the

KEKTCCKY L1QU0B AND GROCERY STORK,

'

Corner Main & Market fits., ,'.

frm t In the morning till li o'olock st night.
47dtf

J M. THUKMOND,

ATT0BNKT AT WW,
' '.' TixAg,Dallas, - --V.

Ornca T.rry Blaka'a Bullding-- Cp guln. :

M3:dly

J
COLLECTOR AND DEALER IN

EXCHANGE,
Jack.boro,

Nov. 23,

' " ' NO. A.

n

at

Texas.

Memphis, Tenn. ;

PRESIDENT
SECRETARY

i

$' 250,000
1,250,000
1,000,000

Insurance Company
South. ;

xairiBOTOxiia s ; .

J. J. FENDLEY.
J. L. LEONARD.

A. H. 8TEOALL.
R. D. COUGHANOBR.
M. D. GARLINGTON.
W. G. RANDALL,

- Vice President
Secretarjr

OOTVCMIOTirjIl i

D ALLAS CITY

Pleasure Garden,
On Patteraon Street, will be opened fbr tba recep-

tion of the I'uhllo, Knndny April 6th, at i o'clock
I'. M, Ladle, aud Genllemeu are reeperlfally In-
vited te call, Ktrlct order and dMornm will in en-
forced. All klnda of Itefreehuienl. to be found at
the tlanlen.'

Adinlnion M Cent.; Children kalf price; ta.llea
Free. Opcii during lb. Week from l. M. tol0P.II.

J08EPH TUTZ,
Dallaa, April 3, 1873 dn4t:3m .' Proprietor.

OAROZiXjNTA

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

JEPFEES0N SATIS. President,

OEN. WADU HAMPTON e J. T. PITTITT, VIC
PRESIDENTS.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Secretary. .'

ASSETS, - $1,100,000.

Insures on all the Improred PUu.
RATES LOW AS ANY GOOD COMPANY.

losses paid promptly.'
' Having been appointed General Agent of thla

Company for Northern Texa. and tba Indlaa Terrl-tor-

I recommend I lie Carolina Cominny to all my
Id Iriend. and the cltlmna of thla State generally

aS being a Safe end Reliable Southern c.mpany.
air.ltatrlal. W.L. CABELL.

Oeneral Ageat nr North T.xaa, io.
Office on Rim Street, over Bt.ag.il A Oo'a Bo.k

Stor.. -

Dr.. p. 1 J. Carrlngton and Dr S, D.Thnraton.Med-lea- l
Kianiln.r. at Dallaa Teiaa.

47d2w

CHAS. MEISTERHANS

Eat in full operation his .

Dallas Brewery,
And It ready te supply til order. In th City, Ocai

try, and from abroad wltb FREBII BEER, equal la

lady tod flavor to the beat St, Lou!, or Cinclnnat

Bear. Hehaeopenedlnoonaectlonwlthhl. Bwary

A GRAND PATILII0N

Where thoe. who are wearied with work can retire
very Sunday Evening and regale tbemellree wllh

th. bevorage that cheer, without Inebriation, and

llal.n to a. Una mnalo at can 'b. heard la any

quarter of th. world. '"," ,' "
AdmilaloaFree. dut


